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AN ACT relating to bonds; to amend sections LO-114,
10-123, LO-I?A,1O-201, LO-2O2, and 1O-711,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebfaska, 1943; to
eliminate a requirement for registration of
c6rtain bonds with the county cl.erk,. to
harmonize provisions; and to repeal the
original sectj.ons. and also sections lO-2O3 to
1O-2O4, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 10-114, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
lO-t14. When any registered bonds sha++mature, the sane thev shall be paid off by Ure countytreasurer at the place where the sane are payable out oiany money in his or her hands or under l)is or hercontrol for that purpose, and when so paid the sane thebonds shall be endorsed CanceledT by the countytreasurer on the face thereof, together with the date oisueh payment, arrd €herexpea be filed wiur tl)e countyclerk, who shall enter satisfaction of such bonds- Ifthe in the reeo?d vhere the sane are reEistered? *;ease said bonds are payable out of the state, anallowance of one-fotrrth of one percent shall be made tothe county treasrlrer for the expetrse attendant in makingsuch payment, to be deducted from any money in hj.s oi

lgg hands remaining after payment of such matured bonds,
Sec. 2, That section 1O-123, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

1O-f23. It sha*I be the dHty of preeinet
Precinct. townshiD - or school- district boards orofficersT aftet havinE first fi+ed shaII file for recordtith the county clerk the question submj.tted, the lloticeand proof of publication, a.!td ure return of votes forand against aII bonds issued bv such precinct, tohrr)shlp.or school district. 7 to reEister vith the eetrnty elerka++ preeiaetT €ertiship or sehool Cistriet boHds issuedpurstrant €o the previsiens ef }av provided thetefer=

Sec. 3. That section 10-129, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

10-128- Each replacement bond or other
evj.dence of indebtedness shatl be authorized by a
resolution of the governing body of the issuer- ; shall
be executed by the then appropriate officers thereof- i
and shall be presented to the Auditor of Public Accounts
ef the 6ta€e;f Nebraska for registration if the bond or
other evidence of indebtedness it replaces !'as
registered uith the sueh auditor- The auditor shall ;
su;h audi€or to register the sare replacement bond or
other evidence of indibtedness as a duplicate issued in
Irr=titri:-on for the original bond or other evidence of
indebtedness and te shall keep an appropriate record of
such issuance. In +i)<e rannelT eaeh replaeenent bond or
ether evidenee ef iadebtedness vhieh uas oriEina++Y
reEistered in the offiee 6f a eoHntlr ele;k sha++ a+so be
retistered Yith €he eoHnty elerk of €he eounty in Hhieh
th; eriEinal bond or o€her evidenee of indebtedaesg rag
registerid; sueh elerk €o leEister €he sanli as a
arf,+*""t. issued in substi€uti6n fer the oriEinal bead
or other evidenee ef ixdebtedness anC to also rake an
appropriate teeerd that a "eplaeeilent 

bond has been
i sgued=

Sec. 4. That section 1O-2O1, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read as
follows:

10-201. AtI county, city, village, school
district, irrigation district, drainage district' and
frecinct'bondsT and bonds of districts organized under
itt" provisions of ChaPter 31 or 397 shall be registered
ia thl offiee of €he e-uty eteth in the eouf,ty Hhere
sreh bonds ate payableT artd in the office of the Auditor
of Public Accotrnts- exceDt that (1) of the 6€ate 6f
Nebraska; PrevidedT the foreEoinE previsien shal+ not
applY to bonds of a city of the metroPolitan classT
viri"i U"nas shall t e regi.stered in the office of the
city comptroller and in the office of the Auditor of
pubiic Accounts- (2) of €he 6€ate sf NebraakaT or €he
bonds of a fifth-elass Class V school district in such
retroto+itan cityT Yh+eh bonds of the metropolitan cIasE
shalt be registei-ed in the office of the secretary of
the boar-d of education and in the office of the Auditor
of Pub1ic Accounts. (3) e€ the 6tate of NebraskaT or to
tlee bonds of a ciiy -of the primary classT vhieh' bond6
shall be registered in ttre finance department of the
city md i. the office of the Auditor of Public
Acciuts- and (4) of the 6€ate of NebraskaT 6r to
revenue bonds of a city of the first or second class or
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of a village; yhieh reyenue bends shall be registered inthe offj-ce of the finance officer of such city orvillage and in the offi.ce of the Auditor of public
Accounts: of the 6tate of Nebraska=

Sec. 5. That section LO-2O2, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI lows:
lO-2O2. AII bonds shall be registered by theAuditor of Public Accounts or hi.s or her deputyT andTexeept as othervise as provided by the provisions ofsection 1O-2O1= 7 by the eounty e+erk or his CeputyTyh6 shall reeotd the ee?€ifieatea iE a bead reeordprevided fer that pu?pose: The Auditor of public

Accounts or his or her deputy shall mail to the eotrntyelerk appropriate official named i.n section 1O-2O1 ;certi.ficate that the bonds have been registered in hisor her office. It shall be the duty of the board of anycounty; or other municipal corporation or political
subdivision issuing bonds, vhere rrhen no provision isotherwise made by law for the filinq of a statementrelative to ttre procedure followed in issuing aaid suchbonds, to file with the auditor a statement containing acopy of the notice of election and showing the mannerand time of publication of said ghC notice, the question
submitted, the adoption of the propositj.on pursuant towhich such bonds were issued, the vote on sane yhere
when a vote is necessary, and the date, amount- andnumber of aaid ![9 bonds, and when and where sare thebonds are payable-

Sec. 6- That section 10-711, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol }ows :
10-711. It shall be the duty of the countyboard in each county to levy annually upon all thltaxable property in each school district in such countyTa tax sufficient to pay the interest accruing upon anybonds issued by such school districtT and to pi-oviae asinking fund for the final redemption of the same. Such

? sHeh levy €6 shal-I be made with the annual levy of thecounty; and the taxes collected uith other taxesT andwhen coll-ected shall be paid over to the countytreaslrrer of the county vhef,ein in which theadministrative offi.ce of such school district is locatedand shall remain in the hands of such county treasureras a specific fund for the payment of the interest uponsuch bonds; and for the final payment of the same atmaturity. It shall be the duty ef the eounty elerk tofurnish a eepy sf hia reEister te the eounty treasurer?ProvidedT AE at the request of the school board of any
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district, the county board shall omit maklng a levy to
pay the principal of the bonds when no bonds will be due
within fi-fteen years thereafter.

Sec. 7. T'hat original sections 10-114, 10-123,
1O-12a, 1O-2O1, ].O-2O2, and 10-711, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and also sections 1O-2o3 to
1O-2o4, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repeaLed.
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